<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PETROL 95 ULP</th>
<th>PETROL 93 ULP &amp; LRP</th>
<th>DIESEL 0.05%</th>
<th>DIESEL 0.005%</th>
<th>ILL. PAR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gauteng Pump Price (SA c/l) as from 04/07/2018</td>
<td>1 602.000</td>
<td>1 581.000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale Price (SA c/l) as from 04/07/2018</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 444.830</td>
<td>1 449.230</td>
<td>949.088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single National Maximum Retail Price</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1 228.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Fuel Price - 29/06/2018 (SA c/l)</td>
<td>781.782</td>
<td>770.553</td>
<td>796.066</td>
<td>800.585</td>
<td>806.042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Release Contribution to BFP 29/09/2018 - 29/06/2018 (SA c/l)</td>
<td>727.070</td>
<td>712.070</td>
<td>745.630</td>
<td>752.030</td>
<td>754.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Basic Fuel Price 29/06/2018 - 29/06/2018</td>
<td>781.782</td>
<td>770.553</td>
<td>796.066</td>
<td>800.585</td>
<td>806.042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Analysis Movement of Average Over/(Under) Recovery

- **Movement in International Product Prices**
  - Petrol ULP 95: (29.752)
  - Petrol 93: (33.882)
  - Diesel 0.05%: (25.020)
  - Diesel 0.005%: (22.995)
  - Illuminating Paraffin: (26.180)

- **Movement in Exchange Rate**
  - Petrol ULP 95: (24.960)
  - Petrol 93: (24.601)
  - Diesel 0.05%: (25.416)
  - Diesel 0.005%: (25.560)
  - Illuminating Paraffin: (25.734)

### Average Unit Over/(Under) Recovery 29/06/2018 - 29/06/2018

- (54.712) for Petrol ULP 95, (58.483) for Petrol 93, (50.436) for Diesel 0.05%, (48.555) for Diesel 0.005%, (51.914) for Illuminating Paraffin.

### Exchange Rate Used in Basic Fuel Price

- Average Exchange Rate
- Daily Exchange Rate

### International Product Prices of Basket Used in Basic Fuel Price

- Petrol ULP 95
- Diesel 0.05%

### Basic Fuel Price in SA Cents Per Litre

- Illuminating Paraffin
- Petrol ULP 95
- Diesel 0.5%